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" 1fr -VrfW , AFear of War Vanishes As Allies

and Angora Govt. Reach

Agreement British Terms

Accepted Without Change

French Withdraw From

L Turks in Final Showdown.

MUDAN1A, Oct. 11. (By Associated'

Tl'ress). The armistice convention,
uttrnn.I I... 1. e

Irish, scoter

hit-sia- &
l

, r. M JS,m''ll'blnl. nntl.HMlint. .....1 -- lit... I

lK)'era here late last night, contains. i i... ,

ant Ceneral Hnrtntrtnn. Hin

tlolegate and the specifications of
which were made public yesterday by

t ' the Associated Press.
Ismet Pasha, the Turkish represen-

tative, held out for a larger number of
gendarmerie In eastern Thrace and
argued at length on several other
points, but eventually gave way on
every point of the allied demands.

General , Harlngton and General
Charpy, the latter the French delegate
left for Constantinople this morning
nirpr n lew linura a nnn nltmn-r- l thoti'
warships. t

Giants won the world's series. The picture above shows Wltte reaching third
the first run of the opening game. The picture below shows Irish Meusel,

run in the second game, ir i ' '' '

ATHENS. Oct. 11. (Ry Associated
Press). Lambros A, Cormllas probably
will-- be appointed by the new Greek
government as minister to the United
States which post he hold from De-

cember 1907 until Octubor 1910.
He is at present In New .York! ..

Madame Coromilas is the daughter
of the late Senator F. II. Cockrell of
Missouri. FRIENDS

MOB DETECTIVE

a Big Increase in
Deposits, Resources

SAI.EM, Ore., Oct. 11. Accord-

ing to a summary of the reiKirts
of 2.MI hanks of Oregon, just pre-
pared by Frank C Hramwell,
state superintendent of banks,
obligations representing borrow-
ed money decreased sixty percent
in the hist year. It Is also shown
tho aggregate resources of Oreg-

on1 banks show a net increase
of $1,sr3.!i7r in the year. Timo
and savings deposits amount to

while demand depos-
its aggregate $170,050,851, the lat-
ter' fignro roproHontlng an In-

crease of $12,712,1100 over tho fig-

ures of a year ago, according to
tho September reinirt.

SOVIET DEMANDS

PAUON IN

TURKISH PEACE

Russia Is World Power and

Will Not Be Ignored De-

clares Foreign Minister M.

Tchitcherin Dardanelles

Vital to Russian Trade.

I" 'MOSCOW,' Oct. 11. (By tho As-

sociated Press. ) Russia as a world

powor must bo reckoned with in tho
consideration of all matters hearing
upon her interests such as the free
dom of commercial navigation
through tho Dardanelles and there-
fore any proposition to leave tho So

viets' without representation in tho
first conference proposed hy tho al-

lies for settlement of the Near East-
ern question Is altogether unsatisfac-
tory to the Moscow government.

in expressing this view, M. Tchit-
cherin, soviet foreign minister, suid:

"Wo aro not making any throats,
and are not ruttllng tho sword, but
wo do InslBt upon proper considera-
tion In all questions relating to tho
Neur Knst, .particularly the commer
cial freedom of the straits.

"Questions In which wo have tro-- '
mendous Interests will naturally he
discussed at tho first conference and
the Rusitian soviet government feels
11 should he invited to thut, us well us
to the one to be held later.
"Russia today has recovered and Is

a world power to ho reckoned with.
We bellove that the action of tho al
lies In blockading tho straits, thereby
cutting, off trado from out southern
ports, whllo wo are striving to re es-

tablish our economies by our own
means despite tho failure of the
Gonna and Hague conferences to help
us, Is very unjust, nnd wo will act ac-

cordingly."
With reference to the United

States, M. Tchltchorln said thoro were
several obstacles preventing resump-
tion of friendly relations with Rus-
sia.

"Secretary Hughes," ho said, "has
taken a stand which has blocked the
possibility of the United States und
Russia coming Into closer relation-
ship, for the time being, at least. Tho
United States seems to look upon
Russia as a vacuum so fur ns trade Is
concerned and somehow tho Ameri-
cans still regard us us bandits and
.robbers and apparently will for some
time before they change tholr views,
despite- our willingness to meet tho
United States half way In any Im-

partial proposals."

EQUALS AMERICANS:

J,OS A NO K LICS, Oct. 1 1. .Tapn-iien- o

boya and glrla between tho ages
of 10 and 13 year In the achoolu of
J.oh Angeles and Kan Franchfco are
i ne menial e'piaiK or tne average
American puplia In the name school,
but they lag behind the Americana In
the amaller cltiea of the atate. Thus
Professor N. L. DarHee, aaHlMtunt
dean of the t'niverHlty of California,
Southern branch, gave the prelimi-
nary results of an. extensive state-
wide study of the Intelligence of the
American born children of Japanese

&

WAUKEGAX, 111., Oct. 11

Rev. Hubert D. O'llrien, pastor of
an independent flock in Zion City,
titlay had complied with the
terms of an offer from Wilbur
Glenn Voliva, overseer of Zion of
fa. "if he will stand in front of a
newspaper office all day to show
the people what a fool he "is."
Ruin beat upon Mr. O'Drien most
of the day but he held his post

b from sunrise to sunset. He said
lie would give the award to Zion
City poor.

AIRPLANE MAIL

SAN FRANCISCO

TO Nl 28 HRS.

Assistant Postmaster General

Gitfes Interesting Facts On

Developments in Aerial Mail

Delivery 18 Hours Saved

in Chicago Delivery.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 11 More
than twelve thousand pounds of 'first
class mall is delivered from three to
four hours earlier each day than would
be the case if the postof lice depart-
ment had no air mall service, Assis-
tant Postmaster General Henderson
declared today in un address at the
aerial meet here.

The point of view of the department,
he added, "is that the people of the
country are entitled to and should be
given full advantage of additional
speed in the matter of handling mall
matter."
. Mr. Henderson explained that the
air mail servico at the present time
consists of a relay at points clear
across the continent, that is to say,
"we do not take any particular mall
for a complete trip across the conti-
nent."

"iVe advance certain mail Into Cleve-
land which misses tho lute night trains
out of New York," he said, "We take
from Cleveland Into Chicago, mail
which if we did not carry it, would go
Into Chicago on a train too late for de-

livery in the afternoon. This process
is repeated in relays across the conti-
nent with the net result that we ad-

vance approximately 12.000 pounds of
first class letter mall each day at a
matter of three or four hours. It is
noticed that this three to four hours
advance may-- , in certain Instances
mean a real advance of fifteen to
eighteen hours, in as much ns it means
the delivery of the mail to consignee
late In the evening, which otherwise
might not have been delivered until
the following morning."

Mr. Henderson further explained
that "to get from the airplane all that
it may offer in the shape of postal ser-
vice it will be necessary to fly ut
night."

"If we are successful in this it will
mean that we will be able to make a

flight from New York
to San Francisco in one continuous
movement, flying from New York to
Chicago in the daytlmo, Chicago to
Cheyenne at night and from Cheyenne
to San Francisco during the early part
of tho second day. We should be able
to establish and. maintain a schedule
of from 28 to 30 hours between New
York and San Francisco if this night
flying experiment proves out."

Necessarily a general election is
commonly discussed as a matter of
more or less certainty. The opinion
of the majority of the political ex-

perts, however, is that Mi Lloyd
George has no intention of resigning
und that he will putup a big fight
on behalf of the coalition in which
he will have the support of Austen
Chamberlain in tho latter's forth
coming speech at Birmingham.

At the same time there are some
who confidently refer to dissolution
of parliament and a general election
in a manner implying knowledge that
the premier has already decided upon
this course.

Wilbur LeGefte,

of Atlanta, Terms Story of

Asa Candler Anent Mrs.

Onezima De Bouchel a Lie

Creole Beauty of Unim-

peachable Character.

I.OS ANGKI.KS, Oct. 11. Wilbur
LeCctte, formerly of Atlanta, ta.,
now living here, volunteered the
statement today that ho was the
traveling salesman mentioned by Asa
(1. Camllcr, in the statements publish-
ed by .Mrs. Onezima DcBoui'hel in-

volved in alleged reports of visits to
her rooms In Atlanta during u Con-

federate reunion in 11)19.
"The wholo story attributed to

Candler Ih a lie," declared hetietto.
"It is a fabrication of scandal mon-
gers. There is no finer woman on
earth than Mrs. DcBouchel."

I.eCetto said that ho had not seen
Mrs. DMlourhcl for more than a year
the last meeting being in New York
when Mrs. Ledctto and he met her.
at a hotel prior to her departuro for
Parts. The first information of tho
reported harges against her charac-
ter, ho said, caino to him yesterday
upon reading a local newspaper.

"J met Mrs. Dellouchel in Atlanta
on tho first day of the Confederate
reunion some time. in tho fall of' lU1D'
having bcon. introduced by, a young,,:;,
lady from Virginia," ho said, "Upon .
reading the newspaper statements of ,

Mrs., Dellouchcl that Candler accused ,

hor of soliciting nnd receiving atten-
tions of two men In her room,' 1 real- - '

I must bo the salesman re- -'

forred to.'' ; Vhh With Caiiilki-- .

"Mr. Candler and 1 .were the only ''
two men who could bq mentioned as
spending time with Mrs. Dellouchcl
during that convention' and sho was
constantly In my company, sho being
chaperono general of tho convention
nnd I entertaining delegates and there
were always several young ladles
present.

"Novor nt a single time was sho
with mo alone. At noon that first
day Hhe informed mo that sho had nn
engagement with Candler, for lunch-
eon. Tho young ladles and myself
accompanied her to tho llledmont
hotel, and on that occasion 1 first
met Candler.

' "Later tho wholo party left tho
hotel to inspect a now piano In a
store at which I was engaged ns
salesman. While in tho store Can-
dler made an engagement with Mrs.
Deliouchcl to go to his homo that
evening. I was at the hotel that snmo
night when Mrs. Doliouchel returned .'

from Candler's homo with several of
the gtfls.

Cliniif reur. Not Sweetheart.
"I was not her sweettioart far

from It. 1 almost played tho part of
a chauffeur for hor. Sho made a

during tho convention of
loading old soldiers Into my car and
taking them on a sight-seein- g tour ,

of Atlanta. And I want to say In tho
defenso of tho finest -- woman I have
ever met, that It was practically an
Impossibility for her to entertain gen-
tlemen in her rooms except in the
presence of tho girls sho chaperonod
and during tho whole convention she
was kept busy from nine in the
morning until two the next day.

"If there wero any men associat-
ing with Mrs. DcHouchol outsldo of
myself and Mr. Candler, they had to
go somo. Mrs. DeBouchel was a
pleasing and beautiful character. She
always conducted herself as a lady
and never gave any man nn opportu-ft- y

for making unconventional ad-- .'

varices."
LeOette said that he had hot coui- -

munlcated with anyone ' in Atlanta '

since rending of tho statements by
. (Continued .on Page six 1
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SUPERIOR FO LATINS

residents conducted by him and Pro-
fessor Li. N. Terman of Stanford uni-

versity at the request of the Japuncao
association of America.

Professor Darseo stated that after
an examination of '600 boys and girls
he and his colleague had concluded
from "a standpoint of intelligence,
the Japanexe are a more desirable
class of Immigrants than tho people of
southern Europe," but he emphasized
he was speaking "only from ii stand-
point of mental ability and was not
considering economical nnd rnolnl
problems." .

LONDON', Oct. tl. (By Associated
Press). A peaceful solution of the
Near Eastern tangle has apparently
been reached on the basis of the sur-
render of eastern Thrace to the Turks
with proper safeguards for the Chris
tian minorities and the neutrality of
the Dardanelles.

A convention putting into effoct an
armistice between the Kcmalists and
Greeks - was signed at Mudania late
last night. The news brought greut
relief here where there was consider-
able anxiety lest the Turks remain re-- y

calcitrant despite the newly doclarcd
unity of the allies.

While the fragmentary dispatches
from the s.ceno of the conference did
not state so categorically, it is believed

'4 that Ismet Pasha, bargalnlngi for the
Turks also is under orders from he
Angora government to which the allied
terms previously had been forwarded.

The Kemalists had boen given until
five o'clock yesterday afternoon to
accept or reject the allied proosals
and the reason for the delay is not
known unless last minute changes In
the original document were found nec-

essary. It is assumed, however, that
; the armistice as concluded, corre-

sponds closely to the allied terms, the
main points of which provided for
evacuation of Thrace within fifteen
days and complete transfer of the civil
administration to tho Turks in an ad-

ditional month; delegation of new neu-

tral zones along tho Dardanelles and
Uorphorus by mixed military commis-
sions and of Thrace by
Turkish military forces until a peace
treaty Is signed. ,

French Change Policy'
The changed attitude of the French

delegates, who previously had sup-- ,

ported the Turkish stand, is believed

(Continued on Pago six.)

These two photos show how the
on a three-bagge- r which brought In

also of the Giants, scoring his home

OREGON PIONEER,

HOOVER'S UNCLE

DIES PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 11. Br.

II. J. Minthorn, Oregon editor, uncle

and foster father of Secretary of Com
merce Heroert Hoover, died here to-

day.- Dr. Minthorn came hero re-

cently for an operation from a,

Alaska, where ho had made
his home for somo years.

Physician, educator, minister of the
Friends' church, missionary to the
Indians, and Civil war veteran, Dr.
Minthorn had a varied career. Ito
came to Oregon in 1SS2 to take
charge of an Indian school at Forest
Grove. This, school three years later
was moved to Cheniawa. Dr. Min-

thorn hpcanin ffrot president of Pa-

cific college at Newoerg, and lutcr
began the development of the prunj
Industry in Willamette valley, lie
also developed Minthorn Springs in

Clackamas county and huilt the fir.it
hotel at Hot Lake, in I'nion county.

Dr. Minthorn's first wife was a su.-l-

of the mother of Herbert Hoovqi ,

and when the luttor's parents died, In
took the boy Into his own home, edu-

cating him and sending him to Stan-
ford university.

SEPTEMBER $701.55

Prohibition enforcement for the
month of September cost Jackson
county $707.56, or at the rate of $5
per diem, t

Of the $7G7.5(J, Special Prohibition
Enforcement Officer H. IJ. Sandifer
drew vouchers for $tifl4.49,

W. H. Leggitt, a former Medford
policeman drew down $55.

Itert Moses, former county Jailer,
now county janitor, deponed us a re-

sult of the Kliner Ktmonda "mystery"
received $46.30.

The gasoLine bill for the month
netted the Standard Oil company
$61.77.

Sailor MiMHlng.
HALIFAX, Oft. II. Fourteen

members of the crew of the Glouces-
ter schooner. Marshal Foch. discover-
ed today to have run ashore on Sable
Island, are missing, eight of the new
having been landed.

F

F

Thls Is tho first attempt on the
part of the Jackson County Farm u

and the .Medford Chinber of
Commerce to conduct a "Corn Show"
and this will bo held at the H.vhiblt
building on October 21st. The pre-
miums offered are donated by the fol-

lowing Medford banks: Farmers and
Fruitgrowers, First National, Med-

ford National and Jackson county.
Kntries must ho made before

the noon hour of October 21st. Tho
corn being judgod the bdst will he
taken to the Pacific International
Stock show at Portland In November
and displayed there as being raised
In Jackson county.

I'lciiiliiin 1. 1st Irrigated
Ticst 10 ears Yellow Dent First,

$2; second, $1; third, SO cents.
Ilest 100 cars Yellow Dent First,

$3: second, $2: third, $1.
Best 10 cars White Dent First,

$2; second, $1; third, ."0 cents,
Hest 100 ears White Dent FlrtB,

$.1; second, $2; third, $1.

Ilest 10 oars Yellow Dent First,
$2; second, $1; third, iiQ cents.

Hest 100 ears Yellow Dent First,
$"; second, $2; third, $1.

Best 10 ears White Dent First,
$2; second, $1; third. iiO cents.

'Best 100 cars White Dont First,
V: second, $2: third, $1.00.

Best 10 ears Bed corn First, $2;
second, $1; third, .10 cents.

Best 10 ears Kline corn First, $2;
second, $1; third. 30 cents.

Best 10 ears Sweet Corn First,
$2: second, $1; third. r,0 cents.

Best 10 ears Pop corn first $2;
second, $1; third, 30 cents.

A silver loving cup is being offer-
ed by the Medford Chamber of Com-
merce as a sweepstake prize for the
best ears displayed at the Corn show.

AGAIN T0M0RR0

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 11.
The prices of both cane and beet
sugar will take another jump at the
openint of business tomorrow morn-
ing, nccordlng to announcement to-

day by the Western Kefinery, the
C'aliforia-Hawaiiii- itefinery anI the

IN JERSEY CASE

NFAV BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct. 11.

Frank P. Kirby, a Middlesex county
detective, credited with having obtain-
ed the statement from Raymond
Schneider in which Clifford. Hayes, 19

years old, was charged with the mur-
ders of tho Hev. lOdward Wheeler Hall,
rector of tho lOpisconal church of St.
John the Kvungclist, und his choir
leader, Mrs. Hlcanor Hclnhardt Mills,
was attacked by a group of indignant
citizens here early today.

Bombarded with bricks, Klrhy
escaped injury by locking himself In

tho baggage room at tho New Bruns-
wick Pennsylvania station.. Later ho
was surrounded by armed policemen
and escorted to police hoadnuarterB,
while the crowd, which bad shown Its
resentment over the urrest of Hayes,
dispersed.

Kirby was met hy the group of citi
zens as he emerged from tho Pennsyl
vania station on his return from
Somerville. where he had sought un-

successfully to obtain a confession
from Hayes. The group Included sev
eral members of tho committee which
hud obtained tho offer or a $1000

for tho arrest and conviction of
tho slayer of Dr. Hall and Mrs. Mills.

Members of tho crnwd protested
nngrlly to Kirby against tho arrest of
Haves declaring they considered It a
"frame-up- " to quiet the Indignation of
citizens and soothe the aroused gover-
nor by making it appear that tho mys-

tery had been cleared up.
The authorities today turned their

attention to Investigating a report that
a bloodstained basket which was seen
near the bodies of tho slain rector and
his choir leader had disappeared. Four
persons, it was said, saw this basket.

Announcement was made today that
a committee of citizens in the sixth
ward where Clifford, Hayes lived,
would hold a "tag day" on Sunday to
ralso funds for his legal defense.

Pear Market News
SAN" FRANCISCO, Oct. 1 1. Spe-

cial Wire.) Bartlotts per' box, New
York $1; Chicago, not quoted.

Kprccklcs Rugar ionpnny. Cane
sugar will' go up 10 .rents per hun-
dred to $7.15 and beet sugar also will
make 0 15 rent advance to fi.!)!i per
100 pounds. j

UOYD GEORGE TO COUNTER ATTACK ON

.
ENEMIES AT MANCHESTER SATURDAY

LONDON Oi-t- . U. (By tho Asso-

ciated Press) Prime Mlntnter Lloyd
Georgo has announced his Intention
of replying publicly at Manchester on

Saturday to a torrent of condemna-
tory criticism recently aimed at the
Near Eastern policy of the govern-
ment.

The sudden announcement has
taken the press hy surprise and

.brought general interest in the
political situation to a keener

fofiis than ever. It also coincides
with increased definiteness of the ru-

mors of an early .breakup of the
present coalition. -


